Inauguration of Joint University Alumni Associations Wine Club cum Wine Dinner
An inauguration ceremony cum wine dinner will be held on 18 October 2013, to celebrate the formation of Joint
University Alumni Associations Wine Club (JUAA Wine Club), which was founded by, in alphabetical order, Hong Kong
Baptist University Alumni Association, Hong Kong Polytechnic Alumni Association, and Lingnan University (Hong Kong)
Alumni Association.
Event Details
Date:

18 October 2013 (Friday)

Time:

7:00pm – Welcome drinks
7:30pm – Contract-signing ceremony
7:45pm – Wine dinner

Venue:
Address:

Lippo Chiuchow Restaurant 力寶軒
G/F, Lippo Centre, 89 Queensway, Admiralty, HK

Wine:

Wines focusing on Pinot Noir grape from France, USA, Australia and New Zealand
(sponsored by Kerry Wines)

Speaker:

Mr. Mark Arrowsmith of Kerry Wines will introduce the wines to be served

Dinner Cost:

$480 per person

Registration:
Please contact Paul Ho (9556 8665) paulhowy@hotmail.com , or, Helen Tong (9108 0388) helentong6688@yahoo.com
Seats are limited and registration is on first-come, first-served basis.

About the Joint University Alumni Associations Wine Club (JUAA Wine Club)
The JUAA Wine Club is formed by, in alphabetical order, Hong Kong Baptist University Alumni Association, Hong Kong
Polytechnic Alumni Association and Lingnan University (Hong Kong) Alumni Association.
The objectives of JUAA Wine Club are to promote wine culture among university graduates in Hong Kong and to foster
friendship and alumni network among members. It will organize wine-themed dinners, seminars and tours and also
solicit benefits for members from wine merchants.
Subject to the provision of the Articles, JUAA Wine Club accepts membership applications from alumni associations of
local and overseas universities provided that their members are present in Hong Kong.
About Kerry Wines Limited
Kerry Wines is the Kerry Group's specialist wine company dedicated to bringing fine wine solutions to consumers
in Hong Kong and the Greater China Region. With its experienced team of wine experts, Kerry Wines serves a
broad range of clientele ranging from private individuals to luxury hotels, fine restaurants and international
companies.
About Pinot Noir Grape
Pinot Noir grape produces some of the finest wines in the world. Wines made of Pinot Noir tend to be of light to
medium body with an aroma reminiscent of cherry, raspberry and currant. Pinot Noir wines are described by
some as "the most romantic of wines, with so voluptuous a perfume, so sweet an edge, and so powerful a punch
that, like falling in love, they make the blood run hot and the soul wax embarrassingly poetic”.

